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STRATHMORE 

Virtuoso Reality 


Mouse Clicks and 

Circus Tricks 


on stage at 

Strathmore. 


By Pamela Toutant 
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tween pop culture and class ical mu
sic ," says Ta llarico. " Because ~o many 
children are already familiar with vid
eo game music , it is a great way to in
troduce them to the arts." 

Everything is synchronized: the mu
sic, special effects and the visuals. Vid
co Games Live melds the power and 
emoti on of great music and engaging 
stury lines with the energy of a ruck 
concert and the fun of video games. 
"We rally everyone," says Tallarico. 

The pe rforma nce is preceded hy a 
Guitar Hero competition and costume 
contest. During the Vidco Games Litle 
performance, the contest winner is in
vited onto the stage to appear on the 
big screen playing Guitar Hero backed 
up by the symphony. "This seglnent 
always fires the kids up," says Tallari 
co, who invites audience membe rs to 
playa video game on stage while the 
musicians change the music according 
to what the v ideo character is doi ng . 
Other segme nts fe ature well-known 
soloists familiar on YouTube. 

For those who h ave never consid
ered the art istic significance of video 
game music, Ta llarico says that while 
the old games h ad on ly bleeps and 
bloops as accompaniment, orchestral 
music has t ransformed the experience. 
"\Y./e are out to prove to the world that 
video games a nd the acco mpa nying 
mLlsic is an art form with c ultural sig
nificance," he says. 

Tallarico, 42, grew up li stening to 
and playing rock music. He comes 
from a musical family including cous
in Steve Tyler, vocalist and songwrit

er for the band Aerosmith . "[n 1977, 
the music of Star \:ijar5 hrought my at
tention to the power of symphonic 
music," Tallarico says. "[t was at that 
point that [ started picking up instru
ments and composing." 

"Even non-ga mer folks a re blown 
away by the quality of the music, the 
visuals and the emotiona lly powerful 
story lines ," he says. "After they see 
ou r show, parents often tell me , 'No 
wonder my kids like this stuff.'" 

CIRQUE MECHANICS 
C irque Mechanics director C hris Lash
ua's fascination with the inte rplay of 
mac hines and acrobatics bega n with 
the humble bicycle. "[ gre w up during 
the era of Evel Knievel in a small town 
of 4 ,000 people," he explains. "[ rode 
my bike e ve rywhere and spent every 
wak ing mo ment taking things apart, 
and building funny bikes and ramps. [ 
began my career with an acrobatic bi
cycle shuw that [ took on the road." 

Lash ua eve ntually landed at Cirque 
de Soleil performing in their opening 
act inside a giant wheel o f his own in
vention . Inspi red by ci rcus, thecHer and 
all things mech anica l, Lashua formed 
Cirque Mechanics in 2004. 

Boom Town is the troupe's second 
major production, following the high
ly acclaimed, Birdhouse Factory. Set 
111 1865, in the sa loon -swinging Gold 

Rush era, Boom Town tells the sto
ry of two amb itio us sa loon owners in 
the town of Rosebud who set up shop 
in hopes of cashing in on the gold rush 
fr enzy. A feud ensues, and the thrills 
and hilarity begin. "Think of it as Wylie 
Coyote meets HBO's Deadwood, meets 
the movie Paint Yow' Wagon with Clint 
Ea~t\Vo()J. Then mix it up with Cirque 
de Soleil," says Lashua. 

Performers climb up swaying tele
graph poles, dance on a swinging chan
delier and balance on whiskey jugs ac
co mpanied by the music of award 
winning compose r Michael Picton. 
"The music brilliantly comhines banjo, 
harmonica, guitar and drums to create 
both a 1860's and contemporary feel," 
says Lashua. 

Cirque Meehan ics is a small troupe 
of 16, nine of whom will be perform
ing on stage in Boom Town. The show 
is designed to appeal to all ages and in
terests, from theater, music and the ci r
cus to math, engineering and physics. 

"Cirque Mechanics has top shelf per
formers and production people, many of 
whom left large r companies such as the 
Moscow C ircus, Cirque de Soleil a nd 
the Pickle Family Circus, and who are 
making meaningful, creative contribu
tions at C irque Mechanics," says Lash
ua. "The sp irit of what we do is very 
co llaborative. Boom Town is the fruit of 
an enormous amount of talent."t:'\ 
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